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and coroner of Bristol sent beforethe kingin the chanceryat his command,

it has been found that the said Thomas is alive and enjoying
bodilyhealth ; the king,because he has been informed that the
same John fled from the church for fear,has pardoned him the suit
of the peace which pertains to the kingfor his escape from the said
church and of any consequent outlawry, on condition that he stand
to the right in the king's court touchingany indictments of other
things than of the escape. ByK.

Remission to the prior and convert of Wenlok,for the relief of that
priory, now in the king's hands on account of the war with France,
which in these days is much depressedby various adversities, of 200
marks for two years, to wit for the present year and the year following,

out of that yearly farm of 200 marks, which they arc held to
render at the exchequer for the keepingof their priory.

ByK. on the information of the treasurer.
Appointment of John de Alkeshull to purvey timber,stone, iron,

lead,tiling, fuel and other necessaries for the Tower of London,the
palace of Westminster,the castle of Wyndesore and the town of

Calais,in all counties of England,as shall bo expedient, and carriage

for such purveyances ; also to make indentures or tallies between
him and those from whom such timber,&c.,be taken whereby the
kingwill cause pavment to be made for the same at the exchequer.

ByC.
The king,understanding that many farms,debts and rents of the

lands and possessions of the prior of Blyth, to whom the kinghas
committed the keepingof the priory at farm,are in arrear, and that,
unless they be got in, the prior will not be able to pay the farm,has
appointed Robert Russell,John de Stirapand Robert de Stansall,
duringthe keeping,to collect all such arrears and to levythe said

moneys at the terms when theyare due,and have them kept safely
for the king's use, until he give other order in respect thereof,compelling,

by distraints and such other ways and means as shall be
expedient, all such as will not pav to make payment at once.

ByC.
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March 12. Grant,for life,to the king's yeoman, John Nyghtyngale,in con-

Westminster, sideration of his labours as well as of a mayhem which he sustained
in the king's wars, of 2d.a,dayto be taken weekly and 10s. for a robe

to be taken yearly out of the issues of the county of York,in aid of

his sustenance. Byp.s.

March 14. Presentation of Godfreyde Reynham,parson of the church of
Westminster. Redelegh,in the diocese of Rochester,to the vicarage of the church

of Morton,in the diocese of London,in the king's gift by reason of

the priory of Panfeld beingin his hands on account of the war with
France ; on an exchange of benefices with John Harewold.

March 14. Letters of licence to elect for the prior and convent of St. James's
Westminster, without Norhampton,on news brought to the kingof the death of

Gerard de Combes,late abbot of that house. v By K.


